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THË CATHOLIC hkcqrd
--------------------------------------- i .. ... riemens Itli isld, this abominable peel

log been adjudicated to Bemlai underI lew, ’“bîtltê w*M œnnSted^ith th«*t^Ye/'’'re”ied Vlbiai Criipai andMe- 
Pvmeiion’e Dime, and sold to me by I under twenty yenii .J"*® «_ i. p^., I \ye merely mention the feet, it node „ .QC^ the eccuestionsssaYjgjgja^ l —f -kF&Sîa.RÆS L'TS*™1,
ïsr.w*râ «sa “«; —... ssfajsS** *b“t s» “^ïî! r ïïHss ïsts rassis

hasr/rsi'"---»™» aiaiaüw~ airtgadgaaa 
swr® mKhssiïs s,»d":!d£story to Vibtos, the divine Aurelia h ,|„mld hâve abjured your creed, end be ( Vespasian, the rtesar and 'nff£™et. “ Ulwhoovee me to claim her, tied ; for those abominations of tbeQ PThere Is a natural love of themyster-

given orders to «end up to her the ne» wouM not llve add you V f uure emperor oi the Romane 1 . . . to eh0W toyoor jonng relation that, quatria oMinerva ; for those human^ ^ henkerlDg, If we may so ex-

^bdlhet\nowU»l^!rg.nciJ.’* ‘ «* X?! j.“ îbï price of liberty ?” te».M» wtil inspire ™e‘he wort'I mustsp,* conjuration, wben^cup. tf blood ^ .1, in ‘hehuman controlled
Cecilia wae introduced into the cobicu-1 „ At lbe price of liberty, and even of I at tbe door ftDd, bowing low, an-1 may at last be moved.” testable religious feasts where the I and directed, le bound to load to the

lnm, Where her mistress «”â't^,Tb” life!" replied Cecilia ioaflrm voire. s lend voice,- d I v ^’i n^hahlr mtet the Grand of human victims is partaken^of a. » m08t disastrous ^Intellectual and moral
coming. The poor child had scarcey 1 Admiration wae succeeding to curios ty I noti cæsar Vespasian.” I You will» proba y ^ ^hclesome and agreeable food ? I coneequencee.
covered from the sufferings she 1,adb°ro® I in Aurelia’s eonL . .. . I The young manPentered, accompanied I VmUl there, remarked “ 1 •• But, my lord," remarked \ ibiua. in-1 ^ notorious fact that every en-■:i>„T,7.iyz?,rÆSsa 7 ,ss^^wsstet ki&tàîîasss;-. SvSSrs’is ■ .. n .r™ s-iSksîsæ ..... * s»*? ssf&s. "Vst : psisixs bs jbls 3- awMSSnas sas»*^4’?"come ; but surmised from Aurelia s mag- heeven- . . „ | TJ! Vibiuscan tell you that I went to-1 them as Helvtoa Agrippa doe», botte - Yes, we honor the cross," replied the gameetness, and their professions of
niticent cortege, and the •P’endmrs of her „ You Bpeak like my cousin FlaviaDo- ^‘to Pompey'e portico in the hop# of turn them tofiwiom “Jarere^o vou priest, with respectful and saintly anima- Bplritnality and even sanctity,
house, that she roust he a weahhypatri m|tjUa," remarked Aurelia, with a smile. ? ” . for no other motive, they have fallen lntoalav,u contrast tion, “ yee, the cross is the great symbol I * attract the crowd ot followers,
ci an. tint she had often heard seak of „ she ^ m„ the ,ame things when she Bpeak to yon 1” , think pious matron, that this contrast ‘^7 „a'c,ed eign of the redemption we that attract me^ ^ ^ much ,mport.
the refined barbarity of the inatroDS ls ought to convert me to her faith. > Du I , , . jMr ccuvin,” replied the I will be useless. v««naaian and have come to announce ! This surprises I The Lh -ive utterance to the
Yvards th# unfortunate creaturea 1 ^ry ^ q ,nceal anything from m®. I ' —un returned Aurelia’s car-1 So it happened that eep . 1 von ? Ou ! I can understand that it I ance. They m y 8 . . , .waited upon li.em ; and she could not I .. i gnow that my my cousin is a Clins-1 ^°“°g dt^lrke 0f sincere airdCtion," and Clemens made their appearance m the y ^ cannot so suddenly I wildest theories, the most absurd state-
helpfearsrg that God had destined her I ^ , know th/t Flavius Clemens be- ”“"itb T to s«akto you 1 ! . .Grand Vestal's apartment, a‘ :^re ’I lower her pride before the hated inetm- ments-absurd as those, for instance, 
for new trials. Hhe approached Aurelia P to your religion. Yes, a)ii this has . . * “ concerning this child," when they were the least_e*Pf. ' ian’B m ent of the slave's punishment J bhe I tke Bo-called Christian scientists,
with respectful deference, but with snob I ^ ^ told me " added the noble girl ““.V j pointiDg to Cecilia; “ 1 come, A silent panse had followed ' *R“ “j maet fear that which is the hope of those I h origtnator, In her confused, pre-
evident fear that the latter could not fall tl|GU<ufall,. «bat I confess that I did he^ded^pomi «gg ^ ^ pontitf of wordB. The young .ntfar, and the condemnation of BUm tuou* ind blasphemous Utter-
to notice it ai „ «nhl# I not believe the Christian* could be bo I Christiane to claim her from your I Aurelia a eyes the dee I those who oppose ! But the times have I j a8 fAr as possible from the

“ Come nearer,” said, kindly, the noble “fal to their Godi What surprises the Christians, 10 v explain bis demand, resumed,- I commenced when the cross shall speak to I ?nce8‘l® Phristianitv. and
girl, placed so high by fate, and who was I however, is that Flavia Domitilla K“A7,.yeIclaimed simultaneously An- “ Yee, my dear Ahurella'°“' 71®“”°’ th^world of charity and justice, of truth I tr“et‘°b°g ” feeB t0 perform mir-
moved by the appearance of the charm-1 . ui(< v,ave left you in the power of that I __tll their looks wander-1 Flavia Domitilla, whose eoxoys we & , I hestrength and wisdom which I whose followers profess pe ...ing creature whom fortune had made her ,,lrmen0D. lt seems to me she is rich ™Ua and (>ci^aBe"“'the poptur, end from hopes that she will obtain from 7°“ th® »“e unknown to it. The cross will teach 1 scies of healing through faith wh 
slave ; “ come, I am not a very terrible l<Doagh t0 hBve satisfied ti.e greed of both ing fro ‘ ian, „ if u, ask what release of this young girl, her sister in the are u ^ ^ aU men are brothers, by 1 the unhappy victims are d J1”*
mistress." . I Parmenon and Kegulue." ... I „onid exlBt between three persons I faith of Christ. p in a cen-1 the spectacle of a God suffering ignomin-1 tbelr hands, but lt makes no difference

Encouraged by the caressing tone of „ ]f >he hHg not done „„ ,t is because ^fffetiM so widely in rank and station. “ Madam,' added th® Ç*“t i0u. death to save alike the master and wlth the maEB 0f their followers. The
this sweet voice, (^ecilia raisediher eyes, I ha œlld not|" replied the young girl, 1 d.tfer^ngs wweiy^ informed of I tie and penetrating voice, -1 a“I tbe elave. It will cause to b,od. f»rtb' I delusion, whatever It may be, has
and she thanked God in h«r *b®, who was not aware of the immenee oilers I . circumBtances which enabled her pastor of an unhappy »nd^ deso_ j 1 everywhere, holiness of life, and that vol-1 , , t hold „f their minds. The
she saw the gentle lace of !»»»«» « madB b y the pious ton™dereCTd, to a certain ertent,thi. and when one ofmy ‘"nVry chastitythe glory of ourvurgm. tarke™of dlvine Influence has capti-
niece. the 1 added, after a moments reflection, have d reclamation, waited anxious- suffers, I run to save it. n 71 whicb jj3me coald never obtainfrom the I P might as well

“ What is your name ? lmimred the not told me that Pliny-the-Y ounger nnexpec re explain Iris connec- have come to you ! - • • , , unbappy victims, torn since childhood I vated them, and y g
divine Aurelia. „ , defended me in this suit? This l'Uny is ly Knowing that Cecilia was " My dear X espasian, and you my lord, PPy io (the(amily and condemned I undertake to stop a hurricane dy mow

" Cecilia, madam,” replied the yoaog a great law;e,; I have heard him spoken “°n with. t. ^ 0 *cted by her rela- replied Aurelia, anxious to show her ^ m' an^yUng Bacrifi,-e, except through I tug against tt as to reason these people
girl, hnmbly, but without fear this tim^ lf frequently. Do you think thata poor a ehèwould l.àve felt no surprise had good dispositions, yon will *“' af ^ie ,etror of the most feaifnl punish- ollt 0f their delusion.

"Bay that you have not I girl like me, that my father, who has I V'lTvi’a^Domitilla come to claim her; but Domitilla that I, wbo,m ®be„h^“d the I ment !” . Now, tt Is evident that there m tst bessa,r.rÆfÆïi^': 1 sæssïï-- v;a^i^s'pss,/-s,"'^5.'ss,£|jsssairj,0*dZKS,r..ra.mMr:u^I7:,p^'asr««» . ffi^eassssK. “Jïïî:tartly, so surprised .te was at^thi. aJK "you are right So," she re- ^^r^TuhThis negotiation. andhere, in th.svery r^ma, yon » ^^dde? with painful emotion. «poste St‘ 'ved bslteve
strange question. I- Ï b- ,» Burned, following another train of thought, be®°d in toct, we owe some explana- in, I was proposing to emanc.pate Cect w (j0rnelia raised her eyes, so expressive- (Iv. 1 -J nearly the'snirlts if

"Oh! I knew that could not be . , thjg mftn Kegulue wanted yon to obey Ihe reader on this subject I lia” , v I w sad to the speaker, and as her glance I not every spirit, but try the spirits it
said the young patrician, noticing the I hjm. tliat iBj j BUppoae, to reveal that my 11008 to t ______ I "That is true," said \ lbius, the \ estai I 7 ■ of tbe priest, beaming with lev-1 they be Of God ; because many false
spontaneous movement eod ®v“tont, e"r; I relations are Christians?" and Metellue Celer. ... aof,iv I ing compassion, her features expressed a I prophets have gone out Into the
prise of the slave. Let us see, ho» I (^ciiia made no reply. CHAPTER XIV. I "Yes, madam, added Caetlia, aottly, I * bitterness. I world." ‘ • Try the spirits. Itlsper-
ever," she added, remembering the re I ,,Cecilia] . . . Cecilia! do you not I " yes, 1 attest it also; yon wanted to re-1 „ Here are,” resumed Clemens, “ all the I fectlv absurd, on the very face of It, to
marks of Vihms. What did that Bee that I know all? Why agato this THE chbistian i-ribst and the vauan vir- turn me to my friends. Ah I I sha m terieB 0( Christianity ! Here is what the professions of every wild
rible Regains say to you when I took you tUence? You refused to obey Regains, oar. never forget ill” „ . . T km charged to teacn my brethren in our “«“e * because he or she

ÏÏRsa^^s-shsSî-isss--.- ? a vr ^ «1^
“ Who ie he ?” . I ia a very wicked man.” ^ eaoaaian by ^ th* to tbe dianitv I tainly what I wanted and what I at 11 I P, lhat our reiiaion. is a cloak for I spirits—how teat their claims to divine

The young girl did not know lier tortnr- waa again silent ; but no longer raiso l him and his ^^ yider than the wish, bat it seems that it is not possi- “J c;ime9f and that we can have inspiration ? We answer, by an ap-
er’a name. . , . 1 I from the eame motive. The heroic child of f he waa in hie eight-1 hie! ...” the I much to fear from this man a denuncia-1 peai t0 Divine truth. The apostle St.

•' ltegnlna, who stood near the alave-dea I d-d not wish to make known the great- divine Aorelia, for I “How ia that!” exclaimed together the I „ I John, in the chapter above alluded to,
er woo soul you. ,g UegulaB, ness o! her sacrifice. „v„latinn of HeVw a hopeful yonth, with a noble, Pontiff and the young Cieiar, with und^ I And a, n0 reply was made, he pro-1 glveg gg a teBt the orthodox doctrine of

...... EH3SES3S
" 1 must denounce my benefactors, 1 la- I K ^ woie_ ia,d bare her bosom and pasian, espeeially, he ‘ “'æesa'r I Aurelia. "As for me, I c?nnoV°Sd®p I do not fear tortures ; and this young girl I Heretical delusion has always been

viaDomiUila and ilayms Clmnens. gbcutdere. had dèvôtod himseff principally to the stand anything about it 8b®bgdtdb^’ h baa proved what strength ie found in the characterlzed by dissolving Jesus-
Havta Domitdla and 1 lav t A cry of l.orror escaped from Aurelias had d«'’°tod b notwitstanding the her impatience returmng at the thong ri[ofGod; noabtless. hearts will still I (ht j b denying either His human-

" Yes. my relatiors 1 Are you °"Vb®n I Hkin 0f tbe young Curistian. . Tbf J°?D>K to acuuire dis-1 " Are these the only obstacles ? re-1 y d d it difficult to believe that so I Is the hearing, that Is, the obeying, of
aware that l am the emperors mete ? I Ybe poor child bang down her head, m stood that lie must « tile jealous I marked Clemens. " lt seems to me that, I 7 „.ura„e and ao great a contempt for I the apostolic doctrine that Is the true

" No, madam," repl.ed the youugslave, dared^ot raise her eye, WjjjrtW.tw.ke°>ng the jealous ^ tbey might be easily ^tudbemeUnmen guilty oftheatro- Lst and where shall we find the apos-
The blushes which involuntarily covered in the stn.l^f ettors. By this overcome." .... dtiee we have been accused of committing! tollc doctrlne but in the holy, Catholic
her pale and sickly face, told her em- e^^^Vse he had succeeded ingain- “ That’s tt ! that’s it I, ?«lal“®dd^ Blood, if it is shed, will testify to the sane- and apoBtollc Church which Christ Him- 
barrassment. . . ? Domitian’a atl'dction, ao far, at least, I relia impetuously. immfdiatolv on I tity of our morale;it I aelf founded, and wblch hae continued

The divine Aurelia studied during a ^ . , . B.nrfl waa suscentible of I izuardian, vou will call J - I «arm from which thousands of new I , j maintain the true anostollc

m'itoriuLTuLr.mLbletoresis” here,no- citiz*m>. enjoy Ing *“®™ly ‘,*1® by°” was °UADd'wi'thout observing her hearer’s as- j moved, ‘‘I. bm™ dear -And this, ’said beloved disciple,

Kis&^’^iîî3s:1aî5T.s^l«^ss?Æï^si^s^'.p1^lî!,i?ïssSiL. ïnKsCecilia’s arme, and pressed her young "'.‘‘^.^'^‘“'^eh favoï why 1 wish this young K>« to he free ? ,ged ^ big au<uat ^ard that her wishes heard that he cometb, and he ls now
Slave lovingly on her throbbing bosom. I V paman d Aurelia loved eacli other I Ah ! it is because tb®A®R® , baB 1 would be complied with immediately. 1 a(rPady iD the world.”

" Yon see, Cecilia, cried the amiable >■ espas înj^c they had been be- one wretch, one named RegnUs, who bas „Good.byi dear A espasian,’ said the VegyaDd that u the anti Christ that
girl, forgetful of her patrician pride, I before Domitian had made I sworn the rain of my re > wbo I young girl to her betrothed, who was I church has always had to contend

saved them! . . - But, I swear ’t; ^f,6’ S^nt8 charactors N espasian, submit to the most cruel treatment, Uer, my mother. Flavm the world, the flesh and he devil did
your troubles are over now . Î swear it I tola y nt c tiiat pride common rather than obey that mao- , ,, Domitilla, all those who love you will be lhe holy Fathers and Doctors of the
by your God . . . and by mine. I »e we have si* • . g hut tempered by I “Glory to God. f.xcla'med‘b® I uuBd with jov 1 And I will rejoice too, church fight many a fierce and long-

And seizing Cecilia’s hand, she harried to sJ a“fp^-pd whichmade?ta tofty I tiff, gazing with emotion on the y ^ig your heart sympathizes with oura. nte8ted battle, Nor is that anti-
will, her through the utrinrn. V , ms a*r®“tue5if,n“ua looked noon her high Christian who bad twice «offeredIfor^His £ge ug again Boon !" Chrlst-that old enemy of manktud-
(napus had just come out of Cornelia s ^ tbe greatest of privileges, and her name. My daughter, yo ^ ^g^^ - oh!" alghedthe youngg.r.asahe Hg lg aUve aad doing battle in
“'Why, VibiuBl Villi u«l where are you I v.mtyd.d ^ a^afw^h generefiy 7-1 m’s'cTown already on your brow. ^fa^r Kolhed; but si.e a”dedg not a our own day He has drawn away 

going to, my dear guardian?” cried the I lhe llttl® intirmity of the most I Blesued be you l . . • Ami you also, wordto thj8 exclamation coming from the I millions of unhappy souls from the
divine Aurelia, perceiving the unfortunate company tinea , , dm7ythe .iroBpect I madam, since your heart is noble enough deptJ pf lier troubled heart. true fatth of Jesus, and he is buoy in
courtier, who, plunged in deep thought, I amiable mines awaited her she to understand and reward this courage . 1 continued I deluding them with all sorts of hallu
wae crossing the atrium. " What! 11 " On, dear Aurelia’’ «aid, the young to he continued, | fulflmng tothe lelteI th, pre.
need you, and you are going away. often gave w ay mt f Cœiar, pressing her hand, thanks .a ----------- — diction of St. Peter : “There shall be

Whine hastened to cast off ti.e anxious “"^““StiRa, whose ardent zeal had thousand thanks in the name of all that 0F CONSCIENCE. am0Dg you lying teachers who shall
thoughts Which f«oled his brow and I ^lavreuom ^ tbg are dear tome !' „ 1   bring In sects of perdition, even deny-

not*a7ways at tlie command of I members of her family, had sought to that*IRegalus wishes to kuow who The primary moral law is the Divine I lug tbe Lord Who bought them, briug-
mv august ward ?" e said, approaclting couvert her young cousin to the re ig G e, Regnlus can easily satisfy his reason or the will of God establishing a , upon themselves swift destruction.
nJnec.fnllY of Christ; but Cnnsttam y and1 the em- *St X him come to me and I certain order of things, and command M®n/ehali follow their riotousnesses

" Follow me, my dear Vibius,” replied Pire were ^„PGf who^^ saw in à will reveal to him what he styles our lng man to maintain lt, and forbidding (revlsed_ < their lascivious doings')
Aurelia. . , chanco ^ne'igion the 'ruin of lier mag- secrets.’’ ,. „ him to disturb lt. There ls.lhowever, tkrough whom the way of truth shall

And still holding < ecriia s liand, she change of red K withBaprome “ Yet, my lord, said AnrelU, you ft gecondary rule of morals, which prac be evf[ Bpoken 0f and through covet-
went, followed by \i nns. to toe rootn 11 tÇe’ overtures made by the praised Cecilia because she refuse tlcally makes known and applies the 60UaneBB ehaU they with feigned words
where Cornelia and Metellns Celer were emtom^to L vn„ not said madam that they primary law of morality. This Is make merchandise of you. Yes, the
Bt" Here “is "she cried as they entered, Things had gone so far, that it was ‘ ' d®/r to betray your relations I right reason in man, judging of the -merchandise ’’ motive is a very pow- 
« the young girl I purchased to-da". I darned exMdient to ranctal tom th« 1. t, admired this young girl who, lawfulness of each particular^act under J erful one, especially with the leaders
have interrogated her, and vou will see divine Aurelia.the factotbat “”“3®“ at tlJ price of liberty, refused to betray the circumstances 0 the case This who, generally, have an eye to the
wlietlier slie is a spy sent hy Regulus. had deserted the c ' fc)r fear her brethren when some danger existed. ruie iB called Conscience. It is only I maln chance and are careful, in their

Still under the impression of the com- ^TYeVregrets and compAints ahonld . . - but I do not believe that the thr0Ugb conscience that the moral law benevoiont operations, to look out well
passionate emotion which had failed her that her regrew imperiotis knowledge of our secrets could serve the lB brought home to the rational créa (or number one. But the end ls fear-
naturally generous heart at tiie dtscover d frivoloiis girl, who loved her kindred deaigne of our enemies. ture and proposed to him as binding (ul. - Whose judgment now of a long
of Cecilias suflsrmge ^ relia msrfe a'jdX pTssmnale affection cf a gener- " JIaJa“’ ’ iS’attention of his he”- under pain of sin. time llmrereth not, and their perdi-
passiouate narrative of w at P“®‘| ous bean, had, however, sought to pun- mar^°g.tben?ü®n‘ toris let me tell you Conscience is not of itself a law unto dltion (King James, ‘ their damna-
Mkêrîer'hotrilied liearcrs what’ they ish them for 1 be‘r LTe drea^lylsamM what are these Christians and their mys- us. It only binds us 1“ 80J*f. “u* Hon') elumbereth not.-Sacred Heart
thonvht of the poor child. I convert her; and we have already lea , and you will say whether we de- makes known to us, and applies the | Bev[eWi

The Grand Vestel’s only reply was to from l’a ijsstrion 8 con e io° g( gbg Berve’tbe hatred which psople hear us ! eternal law of God In each particular 
draw the bashful young Christian to lier }te«ulns’ J'.‘at’ 8 intercourse 'with “ The strangest slanders are oircula ed caBe The conscience enlightened by
and kiss lier forehead. had ceased holding intercourse wnu ,nBt ngiBndWe are even accused of the kaowledge of the iaw and prudently

Neither Vibius Crispas nor Mstollu® them, had bouriit Cecilia; the moat horrible crimes. The ®Mt preju- gaarded from error, Is a safe guide.
Celer expressed any surprise at the ad- , readied Flavia Domitilla, who diced believe that our roligton « What lt forbids we must avoid, what author, who made a tour of this coun-
miration shown by Aurelia, for lier 1 «”ddCe”6 "^ happy omen. Yet, how and indecent and I have heard, amo^, „ mUst do, but we are try a few years ago, has become a
lavTshed “mam hereby the Grand Vestal, could she see the young pita * deration for the consecrated head of an not bound to do all that It approves.- | Catholic. Catholicism was the faith of 
Whose eyeB were filled with tears of sym- Jhete ^ whom she ass or a. hog! Are 0^hZ’ellos,‘'“he C“h0UC C°lUmt>lftD'

|,a“ My dear Vibius," resumed the divine had refused to know, to storiesSyou have heard ?” h
Aurelia, "this is not all; I want to give girl »b°m °er van y Metellus and A tbtus replied that they
Cecilia her freedom. She was not horn ro°n®p b®^"bet7’; Flavia Domitilla and had often heard of this ridiculous wor-
sdfri7^7her^aTtdmPh”r frfon7.: Flavius Clemens who knew nothing of .W. „ot alleie that,

srsate ear “ T ”**• 34“’**'“" -6*“ — “■ aixteasr»*"Why so, if you please? Am I not the ®tid aga™’ W(,re discuising anxiously this secret wounds? and îhal,ro|at]ngHnmhs

“ïsti-mi-i-. aawssas'.erssif-is;: » s.r.v«.*s srs. s...» ss ,±«. -i v&., a-'-™ -i -1,u- i’

mutual fldeUty and THE TEUK TEST OF SPIEITUAL
INFLUENCE.

AURELIA ; There Is no subject on which greater
oa,

the jews of cafeea gate.

•imply.
There waa ft pause, 

wae plunged in thought. Bhe knew &!• I 
ready that, Regulus was trying to ascer
tain the affiliation of her family with the I 
worship of Christ, in order, doubtless, to 
inform the emperor. What surprised her 
was the boldness of this new attempt, 
and the still stranger fact, that Cecilia 
should have such intimate acquaintance 
with Fiavia Domitilla and F iavm* Us
mans, as to have acquired the right of 
atv ling them her henetactors.

*«• How did you come to know nay rela
tions ?” she asked.

“ Madam, previous to my misfortune l 
saw Flavia Domitilla every day, and I 
had the honor of receiving a daughters 
welcome in the consul’s house

•• Indeed 1 and how did this come to
liaRtU*instea«l of replying to this question, 
Cecilia looked down, embarrassed and 
silent. To explain the cause of her in
timacy with that noble family would be 
to reveal the secrete for wlvch she had 
su tiered all the tortures inflicted by Ko- 
gulus. It is true that the divine Aurelia 
had spoken of her relationship with Ha- 
via Domitilla and Flavius Clemens ; but 
w hs this [sufficient for Cecilia to forget the 
rules of prudence which made it her duty 
not to divulge the names of her brethren 
in the religion of Christ ?

The divine Aurelia remarked her 
slave’s hesitation, and felt c fie tided ; but 
she also suspected the motive ot her fltl-

The divine Aurelia

umiar, pres-ug her hand, " thanks ! a 
tliousand thanks in the name of all that 
are dear to me 1”

" Madam." resumed Clemens yon 
said that Regains wishes to know who 

Regains can easily satisfy tus 
. Let him come to me and 1 

will reveal to him what he styles our
a6“ Yet, mv lord,” said Aurelia, 11 you 
praised Cecilia because she refused to

Have you not said, madam, that they 
relations ? I

' t an it he tliat yon are a Christian ?' 
she asked, and there was a certain bitter
ness in lier voice. . „

“ Yes, madam, I am a Christian, re
plied Cecilia, who could not suspect what 
a revelation tins simple word contained.

" You area Christian 1 Ah ! 1 under
stand now ! But 1 am net an informer!" 
cried Aurelia in a tone of reproach. 
Then a suspicion flashed to lier mind :

" How does it happen," she added, 
"that you are a elave ii Havia Domitilla 
protected yon ?”

“ 1 wan Bold hy my father, without Fla- 
Domitilla’s knowledge.”

father !” exclaimed thevia
" By your __

divine Aurelia, "tint this is dreadful 1 
Ah ! 1 remember now, it was written on 
the ticket of sale tliat yon are of free con
dition. It is then tine ?"

“ Yea, madam."
“ And jour lather sold you 1 A father 

may then sell his daughter ?"
" It se» ms so, madam, since the judges 

have declared that it could he done."
"The j 11.. gee ! Wltav ! judges have 

said this ? tint were you not defended 
by Pliny-the-Younger ?" rsked Aurelia, 
remembering what Vibius had said.

-• i donut know, madam. 1 know tliat 
I was brought before the Pre tor, that 1 
saw there my father, my betrothed and 
oilier friends who claimed me. 1 know 
also, that tide man you call R-gnlne, 
came to tell me, some time after, that 
there wits no hope It r me, and I was 
really hut "Urn. But whether or not I 

defended liy l’liny-the-A ounger, l

PAUL BOURGET A CATHOLIC.

Paul Bourget, the noted French

hts childhood, and he announces that 
he will revise his books and strike out 

It ls not to attain a higher place in I all the anti- religious passages There 
glory that the precepts of brotherly is a marked tendency toward Catholic- 
love must ba observed: they are neces- ism in its devotional form among 
sary for barely entering the kingdom French literary men, who are forsak- 
of heaven.—Cardinal Wiseman. ing materiallem and atheism for sptr-

There ls an old French provero ttual belief. The movement in France 
which says ■ “The best prayers are Is described as similar to the Faber 
those which are said with one's night- movement tn England some years ago. 
cap on "—the last as we kneel at our 
bedside at night, the first on rising In 
the morning.

our as-

There are no pockets in shrouds.— 
Chinese Saying.V) fctH

eat n t say.”
“ However, you 

youug girl of whom Vibius spoke as bav
in net he the snme

mi

‘1
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THE VILLAGE COECERT- tl

Ambitions Affair That Surprises 
Father Dan. i

By Rev- p. A. Bbeehan. “My New Curate."
Late one evening In November a 

deputation waited on me. It consisted 
of the doctor, the schoolmaster and one 
or two young fellows, generally dis
tinguished by their vocal powers at the 
public house, when they were asked 
for “ their tisht and their song." The 
doctor opened negotiations. I have a 
great regard for the doctor and he 
knows It. He Is a fine young fellow,a 
great student, and good and kind to 
the poor.

Well, the doctor knew how much I 
appreciated him. He was not nervous, 
therefore, In broaching the subject.

n Wo have come to see you, sir, 
about a concert.”

« A what?" I asked.
"A concert," he replied, In a little 

huï. “They have concerts every 
winter at Labbawally, and at Balred- 
don, and even at Moydore ; and why 
shouldn’t we?"

I thought a little.
" I was always under the Impres

sion, I said, “ that a concert meant 
singers."

" Of course," they replied.
“ Well, and where are you to get 

singers here? Are you going to Import 
again those delectable harrldons that ] 
Illustrated the genius of Verdi with 
rather raucous voices a few weeks 
ago ?"

“Certainly not, sir,” they replied, 
in much indignation. ‘ • The boys here 
can do a little In that way ; and we can 
get up a chorus among the school chll 
dren and—and—”

" And the doctor himself will do his 
share,” said one of the deputation, 
coming1 to tho sld of the medest doctor.

“ And then," I said, “ yon must 
have a piano to accompany you, unless 
it ls to be all In the style oi the ! Corne

ll
r

i

all-yeen’s.
“ Oh, ' twill be something beyond 

that, ” said the doctor. " I think you’ll
be surprised, sir."

■ • And what might the object of the 
concert be ?" I asked.

“ Of course, the poor," they all shout 
ed In chorus.

” said one diplomatist, “ till jot
“ Walt, your rever

ence,
see all we’ll give you for the poor a 
Christmas."

Visions of warm blankets for Nellj 
Purcell, and Mag Grady ; visions ol 
warm socks tor my little children ; vis 
Ions of tons of coal and cartloads o 
timber ; visions of vast chests of te 
and mountains of currant cake swan 
before my Imagination ; and I couli 
only say ;

" Boys, ye have my blessing.
“ Thank your reverence, ' said th 

doctor, “but what about a subscrij
tl0“ For what ?" I said. “If we « 
have to subscribe, what ls the meai 
lag of the concert ?"

“ Ah, but you know, sir, there at 
preliminary expenses—getting must 
etc.—and we must ask the respectab 
people to help us there. "

This meant the usual guinea, 
courte they got it.

The evening of the concert cam 
and I was very reluctant to leave n 
armchair and the Are and the sltppei 
And now that my curate and I had i 
to work steadily at our Greek authoi 
to show the Bishop we could do son 
thing. I put aside my Homer w 
regret and faced the frost ot Nove 
her. The concert was held In the i 
store down by the creek ; and 
shivered at the thought of two hr 
In that dreary room, with the wlndc 
open and a sea draught sweep! 
through. To my intense surprtsi 
gave up my ticket to a well-dres 
young man with a basket of flowers 
his buttonhole, and I passed Inti 
hall where the light blinde! me, i 
I was dszad at the multitude of fi 
turned toward me. And there wa 
great shout of cheering ; and I t 
off my great coat and I was glad I

i

come, . „
There was a stage In front, covi 

with plants and carpeted ; am 
grand piano peeped out from a ft 
of shrubs and palms ; and la 
twinkled everywhere ; and I begs 
think tt was all a dream, when 

and said sheCampion "came over 
so glad I had come, etc , at 
whispered :

“ f understand all now when 
the little witch that has made 
transformation."

Father Letheby sat by me, qute 
demure as usual. Presently there 
a great stir at the end of the 
room, and I looked around cautlo 
for we were all so grand, I felt I si 
be dignified Indeed.

“ Who are these gentry comln 
the centre of the hall ?" I whisp 
lor a grand procession was strea
in.

" Gentry ?” he said, “ why, the 
the performers ” They were just 
lng-dainty little maidens, in 
from the bows In their wavy and 
locks down to their white shoes 
they carried bouquets, and a sub 
Bence of a thousand odors filled tt 

“ Visitors at the Great Bous 
whispered.

“Not at all, "he cried, impath 
“ They are our own children. 1 
Mollle Lennon, the smith's dan 
and there’s Anna Logan, whose 
sells vou the mackerel ; and 
Tessle Navln and Maude Ret 
and—"
“Who’s that grand young 

with her hair done up like the
girls of Tanagra ?" I gasped.

Why, that’s Alice Moyle 
mont tress.” .

“Good heavens !" was all 1 
say. And the doctor sailed in i 
cohort, all In swallow-tails anc 
fronts, their hair plastered d 
ceiled, like the fiddlers in an

N
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